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0 (8:10 p.m.) on the extension of the broadcasting systemn

[En glish] to centres which stfll do flot have the oppor-

Mr. Oison: on a point of order, the hon. tunity of tuning in on the C.B.C., and during

membr mst kow hatin this bouse he is those years, the minister merely answered in

memblloer utk t haefetondcsn fMr the house: 'II amn only the messenger, the

noteailoedrofeto dcsoso r clerk of the C.B.C. I will simply transmit the
Speaker.message to the C.B.C. management and wiil

[Translation] give an answer to the House of Commons."

Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): The member who During those two years if the Secretary of

just interrupted me is perhaps right, Mr. State who answers for the C.B.C. knew that

Speaker. I do flot want to question the the corporation's management was rotten, it

ruling of the Chair; ail I wanted to say was ber duty and ber responsibility to

is that we, of the Conservative party, inform the members of the house of it,

wanted to know the facts in detail, and the because they are responsible for expenditures

only way to know about tbemn would bave on bebaif of eitber tbe C.B.C. or any other

been to refer the bill to a conunittee of tbe department of the crown.

bouse where we could have studied it. I do If, during those two years, frorn 1965 to
not in the least question the decision of the 1967, since she bas been holding the post of

Speaker, but I wanted to say only this: The Secretary of State and bas been responsible
Conservative party merely wanted to, refer to the bouse for the C.B.C. the minister was

the bill to a committee of the bouse, not only aware of rotten management witbin the
to get acquainted witb the wording, the C.B.C., it was ber duty to so inforrn the

charges of the Secretary of State, but also to House of Commons. That is wby we are now
bring to ligbt certain clauses of the bill astonished by that statement, wbicb I would
wbich, in our opinion, require explanations. say is very serious, about a crown corpora-

And we are flow- tion that should be politically independent-

[Engishlit would be undesirable to bave poitical
[Engish]interference witbin the C.B.C.-and 1 say

Mr. Oison: May I ask the bon. member that the minister bas acted irresponsibly in
whetber be would feel restricted in the exer- tbrowing sucb statements, sucb gratuitous
cise of bis privileges if be were to ask ail bis charges directly in the face of the C.B.C.
questions wben the bill is studied In commit- management these last few days. As a French
tee, after the principle of the bill bas been Canadian, 1 would say this is grossly unfair
agreed to on second reading. to another French Canadian, namely, Mr. Al-

Mr. Régimbal: But the Liberals will not phonse Oulmnet, wbo bas been C.B.C. president
agre to efe A bck.for several years and who is near retirement,
agre to eferit bck.to charge him witb rotten management.

[Traslaton]Mr. Béchard: Mr. Speaker, may I ask the
Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): 0f course, if the bon. member a question?

Liberal party opposite co-operated fully and
gave us such information, I would fully agree ( 8:20 .)

witb the hon. member who bas just inter- Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): Yes, Mr. Speaker.
rupted me, but I arn convinced that even
wben we study that bill in committee, we Mr. Béchard: Does the C.B.C. management

will not get ail the information we need to include only French Canadians, since be is

informi the public. That is wby we asked this trying to pass judgment on one man only?

afternoon that the bill be referred to a com- Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): I arn very glad
mittee of the bouse so that the citizens of that the parliamentary secretary to the min-
Canada migbt be informed about the scope ister bas asked me that question. That is
of the important legisiation now under con- precisely wbat we want to know and the
sideration. minister bas been refusing for at least one

I return, of course, to the charges of rotteli week to specify ber accusations. We only
management made by the Secretary of State want to know wbether those charges relate
against the C.B.C. and I say this: For two to the C.B.C. management, to its president or
years now, the minister bas been responsible to some other persons in the corporation?
of the C.B.C. before parliament; for two
years now, we bave been askîng ber questions The parliamentary secretary fly agrees

concerning the rotten management of the witb me. 0f course, wbat we want to know Is

C.B.C. We bave also asked questions wbether those accusations are aimed at such


